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pURpOSE:

in a mannerthat
To describethe natureof twin lossand illuminatethe phenomenon
and othernon-twinsin copingwith this
aids survivingtwins, psychotherapists
uniquelife event.

METHOD:

Ten researchparticipantswho had lost a twin wereinterviewedby the researcherto
"What do twins experience
whentheir co-twindies?"
answerthe question,

1994

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
1.

Ten pafticipantswere interviewed'

2.

Twint]?e of the participantsincluded:
Six identicaltwirs, one of whomwas maleandthe remainderfemale'
A.
Four fraternaltwins, all of whom were femalesamesex exceptfor one oppositesex
B.
femaletwin.
This pattemof participationis consistentwith previousresearchstatingthat samesex
C.
fraternalfemalesand identicalfemalesaremore likely to panicipatein researchstudies
and to reportthe mostseveregrief reaction.

3.

The time sincethe participantshad lost their co-twinsrangedfrom 4 monthsto 63 years.

4.

Survivingco-twinsrangedin ageat the time of their twin's deathfrom 6 to 6l yearsold-

5.

Two rwins had died by suicide,six died from diseaseand two from autoor motorcycleaccidents.

6.

twin of 13 years'
The researcheris herselfa twinlessfraternalfemalesame-sex

RESULTS:
1.

The experienceof twin lossis greatlydeterminedby the natureof the twinshiPthe survivor
with his/herco-twin.
experienced

2.

The researcherdescribedthe natureof the twinshipin two ways:
DifferentiatedorUndifferentiated
A.
B.
Caregiveror Caretaker

3.

A "differentiated"twin is one who had achievedmore of a senseof individualitywhile still
experiencingthe twinshipidentity.
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4.

rwin is one who had achievedvery little senseof individualityu'hile also
An ',undifferenriated"
experiencingthe twinshipidentity.

5.

descriptionwasdeterminedby the degreeto which a twin ex:rienced
The Caregiver-Caretaker
herselfastheonewhogavemoresupponortookmoresupportfromherc(.-twin.

6.

The type of twin, as determinedby thesedescriptions,influencesthe duralionand rangeof
'loss'
emotionswhich ma(e up a survivingco-twi;i'sexperience

7.

U ndifferentiatedCaregl rs:
"two halvesmakea whole person"
Expressa feelingabouttheir twinshipthat
"thinkers"of their twinships'
as the "mommies,"or the
Deicribedthemselves
B.
"f::
"child"
ler."
or the
Describedtheir co-twin asthe
thantheir co-twii often cxperienced
more
resourc:
These$ins, who felt strongerc.
D.
co-Iwln A senseof
oI iheir deceased
their twin's deathsas their own abandonment
shockseemedto maskthe intensesenseof guilt they experienced'

8.

UndifferentiatedCaretakers:
Expressa feelingof beinglesscapable,sometimeslesspreferredby paren: and les:
A.
thantheir co-twins.
independent
"tag-along"to their co-twinsadventures
and de- ns'
Felt they were the
B.
twin ' id'
their
after
as an individualuntil
Often didn't know themselves
C.
Thesetwins had a greaterand more enduringsenseof shockaroundtheir twin's death
D.
Felt dissatisfiedwith their lives as a resultof the deathof their twin'
broughtup feelings.,; feseniment,helplessness
somedmes
Their positionsas caretakers
E.
r.-eelings
of beingthe lower statustwin were mixed
and disorientation;it appearedtha.
with grief reactions,makingit har.lerfor thesetwins ro go on after the loss'

o

:
Diff erentiatedCaretakers
"backbone"of the twin; ip.
Experiencedherselfas the
A.
.
Deeplysatisfiedby the narure the twinshipand valuedl:reir roieswith respectto one
B.
another.
Thesetwins managedto developindividualtalentsand interestssuchthat the rwinshipwas
C.
by feelingsof competition.
not threaaened
"friend'"
wasthe loss cf mutualityand oi a c'ar
loss
experience
The
D.

i0.

:
DifferentiatedCaregivers
Expressfeelingsof responsibilitytowardtheir co-twinbefore,but not after their death.
A.
but also attemptedto meetsomeof their twin's
Reminiscentof parent-childrelationships
B.
separatefrom the twinship'
own
self,
of their
needswith the awareness
C.
Able to differentiatefrom their twin, while their co-twin doesnot'
aboutthe lossof their co-twin and sometimes
a deepsadness
Thesetwirs expressed
D.
responsibilityof a co-twin who requiredso
the
additional
had
for
having
resenfinent
much care.
They had a clearsenseof their own entitlementto go on with their lives eventhoughthey
E.
had lost an impona:: pan of themselves.
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CONCLUSION:
1.
2.

No singlefactor in panicularcanaccountfor or predictany survivingtwin's responseto loss.
"gettingthrough"
Panicipantswho talkedabouttheir co-twin'sdeathas somethingthey were
one of more of the following:
tendedto haveexperienced
from the twinshipidentity.
separare
individuality
sense
of
A. A clear
and their co-twinat the time of death.
themselves
B. Relativelyminimal conflictbetween
C. Low expressionof feelingsof responsibilityfor their twin's death.

3.

participantswho talkedabouttheir co-twin'sdeathsas somethingthat still greatlyinfluencedtheir
one or more of the
tendedto haveexperienced
in life and relationships
inability to find happiness
following:
A. Minimal individuationfrom the twinshipidentity.
B. An individualidentitythat wasfoundeduponguilt and/orlack of wonhiness.
C. High expressionof feelingsof responsibilityfor their co-twin'sdeaths.

4.

processof survivingtwins beginswith intensefeelingsof shock,guilt and lack
The bereavement
as one or more of the following losses: lossof self, lossof a pan
and
is
experienced
of support
by
of one'sbody and/orlossof an.ability.Dependinguponthe natureof the twinshipexperienced
processto the loss.
the survivingtwin, he/shebeginsthe adjustment
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